| Property # | City | County | Address | Recorded By | Date | Current Name | Historic Name | Prop Type | Current Funct | Historic Funct | Date Const | Actual | Estimated | THC Style | Roof Form | Roof Material | # of Dormers | Dormer Type | Wall Const | Wall Material | Window Type | Window Mat | Orig Windows | Single Door | Transom | # of Stories | Foundation | Bldg Plan | # of Bays | Bldg Plan | # of Chimneys | Chimney Mat | City of Nac Zoning District | City of Nac Zoning District |
|-----------|------|--------|---------|------------|------|--------------|--------------|-----------|--------------|--------------|------------|--------|-----------|-----------|-----------|----------------|-------------|-----------|-----------|-------------|------------|-----------|----------|---------|-------------|-----------|----------------|----------------|
| 302 N. Mound | Nacogdoches | Nacogdoches | 302 N. Mound | Ryan Gullett | 8/10/2010 | Historic Name | Historic Name | Building | DOMESTIC-Multiple Dwelling | DOMESTIC-Single Dwelling | 1935 | No | Yes | REVIVALS-Colonial Revival | Hipped | ASPHALT-Other | 3 | Wood Frame | BRICK | Single/Double-Hung | Wood | Yes | No | None | 2 | Slab | 3 | Other | A-Frame | 1930s-today |

---

**City of Nac Zoning District**
- Downtown H.O.
- Virginia Avenue H.O.
- Zion Hill H.O.
- Sterne-Hoya H.O.
- Washington Square H.O.
- Independent H.O.
City of Nacogdoches Vernacular List
- Hall-and-parlor (1 story)
- Shotgun (1 story)
- Massed side-gable (1)
- Massed gable-front (1)
- Four-square (1 story)
- Gable-front-and-wing (1)
- Front-facing U or H (1)
- I-house (2 story)
- Town house (2 story)
- Box house (2 story)
- Gable front (2 story)
- Four-square (2 story)
- Gable-front-and-wing (2)
- Front-facing U or H (2)

City of Nac Commercial List
- One-Part Commercial Block
- Two-Part Commercial Block
- Enframed Window Wall
- Stacked Vertical Block
- Two-Part Vertical Block
- Three-Part Vertical Block
- Temple Front
- Enframed Block
- Central Block with Wings
- Arcaded Block
- Mixed

City of Nac Reference Image

Integrity
- Location
- Design
- Workmanship
- Feeling

Setting
- Feeling

Association
- Yes

Location
- No

Design
- Yes

Workmanship
- Yes

Feeling
- Yes

Setting
- Yes

Association
- Yes

Public Access
- No

Threatened
- No

Type
- Roof Matls

Ancillary Structure #1
- Type

Roof Matls
- Roof Matls

Wall Matls
- Wall Matls

Sidewalks
- Yes

Terracing
- No

Gardens
- No

Owner Name
- Address

City
- State

Zip
- Status Private